
MINUTES OF THE MEETING 
HUMAN SERVICES AND AGING COMMITTEE 

MONTANA STATE 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

February 22, 1985 

The meeting of the Human Services and Aging Committee was 
called to order by Chairperson Nancy Keenan on February 22, 
1985 in Room 312-2 at 5:10 p.m. in the State Capitol. 

ROLL CALL: All members were present. 

HOUSE BILL NO. 854: Hearing commenced on House Bill No. 
854. Representative Koehnke, District 32, sponsor of the 
bill stated that an act to clarify the law relating to and 
to generally enhance the protection and rights of persons 
under 18 years of age, defining terms relating to children 
was needed. Representative Koehnke also supplied amend
ments. See Exhibit 1. 

Proponent Judy Rolth, an automobile dealer from Bozeman 
stated that the greatest gift of our creator was a child. 
Ms. Rolth feels that we do not have a right to end a life. 
The emotional and physical state of a woman after an abor
tion is not a pleasant sight. 

Opponent Ann Brodsky, representing the Women's Lobbyist 
Fund said that women who terminate unintended pregnancies do 
so to protect themselves from deep social, psychological, and 
economic trauma. Studies indicate that most women who seek 
abortions are young and unmarried and that most have abortions 
for economic reasons. Exhibit 2 is supplied herewith as Ms. 
Brodsky's testimony. Mark Parker a Billings attorney indicated 
that even with the amendments supplied by Representative 
Koehnke, this bill is unconstitutional as written and should 
not be passed. Vern Klingman, a Billings minister in the 
United Methodist Church states that abortion is a constitu
tionally protected right and that the bill is still an anti
choice bill even with the amendments. Randy Hood, an attorney 
from the Bozeman area states his opposition. John Opitz, 
representing Shodair Hospital in Helena practices clinical 
genetics. Although Mr. Opitz states that he encourages 
the birth of healthy children he still opposes this bill. 
The State of Montana should not be more restrictive than 
the federal government in dealing with such an issue. 

There were no further proponents and opponents present. 
Representative Koehnke was then excused by the Chair. 

Questions were then raised. Representative Bradley then 
asked Mr. Koehnke what he wished to accomplish by the passage 
of this legislation. Representative Simon also asked Mr. 
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Koehnke to give a set of circumstances where this is not 
already being practiced. Representative Bergene asked that 
if a doctor did perform an abortion, is this considered 
negligent homicide. 

There being no further discussion on House Bill No. 854, 
the hearing was closed. 

HOUSE BILL NO. 903: Hearing commenced on House Bill No. 
903. Representative Wallin, District #78, sponsor of the 
bill stated that an act to provide that in a child support 
proceeding, the level of support of each child may not be 
less than the amount received by children on public assis
tance. 

Proponent Anne Brodsky, representing the Women's Lobbyist 
Fund supports this legislation. 

There were no further proponents and opponents present. 
Representative Wallin was then excused by the Chair. 

Representative Darko asked if there was a standard that 
Judge's used in determining the amount of child support 
which shall be paid. Representative Phillips asked if 
$140.00 was the least amount to be paid in child support. 
Representative Gilbert asked what the average support 
was now. Representative Waldron questioned the guidelines 
used for determination. 

There being no further discussion on House Bill No. 903, 
the hearing was closed. 

HOUSE BILL NO. 881: Hearing commenced on House Bill No. 
881. Representative Bradley, District #79, sponsor of the 
bill said that an act prohibiting the denial of reasonable 
family leave for the mother or father of a newborn or newly 
adopted child was needed. 

Proponent Frank Crowley of Helena stated that he was the 
father of both a natural born child and an adopted child. 
He said that fathers are becoming more integrated in the 
parenting role. Mr. Crowley strongly supports this bill. 
Debbie Flentie, representing the Women's Lobbyist Fund said 
there is a broad trend in our country to share the parenting 
role from early infancy on. Including fathers in this 
bill allows families to divide the child care responsibilities 
even in early infancy. Studies have documented the impor
tance of the fathers' presence for nurturing and sociali
zation of the child in the earliest days. More fathers are 
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interested in having an active role in this process. 
A need to recognize these changing roles in our public policy 
is important. Exhibit 3 is Ms. Flentie's testimony. Dan 
Bucks of Helena is a father of five children and a foster 
father of infants. Personality formation through eye con
tact is important. Ellen Fever, director of the Montana 
Department of Revenue supplied amendments to this bill and 
of particular interest to Ms. Fever is the revision of the 
statement "reasonable" to "two weeks leave time". 

Opponent George Allen of the Montana Retail Association felt 
that in the smaller businesses where the usual replace-
ment personnel would not be available as would in a state 
or federal job, the work cannot be stopped so that a father 
of a newborn infant could stay at home and assist in the 
new duties. Forrest Bowles, representing the Montana 
Chamber of Commerce stated his opposition to this bill. 
Chad Smith, representing the Montana Hospital Association 
also proposed amendments. Rose Skoog, representing the 
Montana Health Care Association said that agencies should 
have provisions in their personnel policies to cover this 
type of provision. William Leary, representing himself 
said that unpaid leave must be mandatory, the leave of ab
sence must be determined before granted and that private 
employers must not be liable under this legislation. 

There were no further proponents and opponents present. 
Representative Bradley was then excused by the Chair. 

Represenative Wallin questioned private industry also being 
liable. Representative Gilbert spoke of small industry. 
Representative Simon spoke of the short notice offered em
ployers for leave. 

There being no further discussion on House Bill No. 881, 
the hearing was closed. 

HOUSE BILL NO. 856: Hearing commenced on House Bill No. 
856. Representative Montayne, District #96 introduced this 
bill. An act providing that it is unlawful for physicians 
and other providers of outpatient medical services to 
charge medicare patients in excess of the charges determined 
reasonable or customary for such services; defining the 
process by which such charges are established for the 
purposes of determining if an unlawful charge is made. 
Representative Montayne requested that the bill be killed 
in Committee. 

There were no proponents nor opponents present. Represen-
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tative Montayne was then excused by the Chair. 

There being no further discussion on House Bill No. 856, 
the hearing was closed. 

HOUSE BILL NO. 872: Hearing commenced on House Bill No. 
872. Representative Keenan, District #66, sponsor of the 
bill said that an act to require the Department of In
stitutions to limit the patient population at the Montana 
State Hospital in Warm Springs to the number of patients 
provided for in the appropriation for that fiscal year; 
allowing the Department to restrict voluntary admissions; 
prescribing requirements for the preparation and considera
tion of the Department's budget request. 

Proponent Kelly Morse of the Montana Board of Visitors 
indicated her support of this legislation. Curt Chisholm, 
representing the Montana Department of Institutions said 
that there is no way to determine the population of the 
hospital. 

There were no further proponents and opponents present. 
Representative Keenan stated in her closing that something 
needed to be done on this situation at the hospital. 

Representative Waldron asked how the population of the 
hospital could be determined in 1986. Representative 
Gould questioned the voluntary commitment process. 

There being no further discussion on House Bill No. 872, 
Vice-Chairman Gould closed the hearing. 

EXECUTIVE SESSION 

ACTION ON HOUSE BILL NO. 798: Representative Darko made a 
motion which was seconded by Representative Campbell to 
do pass House Bill No. 798. Representative Waldron made 
a motion on the passage of the amendments which was seconded 
by Representative Darko. A motion was then made by Rep
resentative Darko which was seconded by Representative 
Waldron to DO PASS AS AMENDED WITH STATEMENT OF INTENT on 
House Bill No. 798. A vote was taken with Representatives 
Wallin, Gilbert Simon, Bradley, Phillips, Hayne and 
Campbell voting no. 

ACTION ON HOUSE BILL NO. 571: A motion was made by Rep
resentative Darko, seconded by Representative Waldron to 
do pass House Bill No. 571. Representative Waldron made 
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a motion which was seconded by Representative Darko to do 
pass on the amendments and statement of intent. A vote was 
then taken and was passed. A motion was then made by 
Representative Bergene which was seconded by Representative 
Representative Darko to DO PASS AS AMENDED WITH STATEMENT 
OF INTENT. A vote was taken with all voting yes with 
the exception of Representative Phillips voting no. 

ACTION ON HOUSE BILL NO. 821: A motion was made by Rep
resentative Simon to do pass on House Bill No. 821. A 
substitute motion was then entered by Representative Simon 
and seconded by Representative Waldron to TABLE this bill. 
A vote was then taken and unanimously passed to table House 
Bill No. 821. 

ACTION ON HOUSE BILL NO. 472: A motion was made by Rep
resentative Darko and seconded by Representative Wallin to 
do pass House Bill No. 472. A motion was then made by 
Representative Darko and again seconded by Representative 
Wallin to DO PASS. A vote was taken and passed unanimously. 

\ 

ACTION ON HOUSE BILL NO. 854: A motion was made by 
Representative Darko to table House Bill No. 854. This 
motion was seconded by Representative Bergene. A vote was 
then taken with all voting yes with the exception of 
Representatives Wallin, Gilbert and Gould. House Bill No. 
854 is TABLED. 

ACTION ON HOUSE BILL NO. 856: A motion was made by Represen
tatlve Slmon WhlCh was seconded by Representative Waldron 
to table House Bill No. 856. A vote was then taken with 
all voting in favor of tabeling. House Bill No. 856 was 
then TABLED. 

ACTION ON HOUSE BILL NO. 903: A motion was made by 
Representative Darko and seconded by Representative Waldron 
to do pass House Bill No. 903. A substitute motion was 
then made by Representative Connolly which was seconded 
by Representative Simon to table this bill. A vote was 
taken and all members of the Committee voted yes with the 
exception of Representative Wallin who voted no to TABLE 
House Bill No. 903. 

ACTION ON HOUSE BILL NO. 881: A motion was made by Represen
tative Darko and seconded by Representative Gould to table 
House Bill No. 881. Questions were raised by Representatives 
Gilbert, Gould, Bradley, Cohen, Hansen, Campbell and Bradley. 
A vote was then taken, all members of Committee voted yes 
with the exception of Representatives Keenan, Bergene, 
and no vote from Representative Bradley. House Bill No. 
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881 was then voted to be TABLED. 

ACTION ON HOUSE BILL NO. 872: A motion was made by Rep
resentative Darko which was seconded by Representative 
Waldron to do pass on House Bill No. 872. Questions were 
then raised by Representatives Gilbert, Waldron, Phillips 
and Keenan. A substitute motion was then made by Represen
tative Waldron and seconded to TABLE House Bill No. 872. 
A vote was then taken and unanimously passed to table 
this bill. 

ADJOURN: There being no further business before the Commit
tee the meeting was adjourned at 9:20 p.m. 
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("~ti"""~. 

CH) 
f~~tl!.t.,. 
~d~linq,. 
fa~il!.ty. 

"'Ct'\~~t_rn"t.ion Jf ~i!tan.i! tJ1~ ph~!~ i~"l 
;1.~~ <:tn'.;# !1~atJ.~ th~r''''H'f., t1'}elu~i.~q 
r~nl~e~ant. orr~7!ov4t.i~n of -3~ 

~rne~i?.,. of ~ h;l1l1th C1U"« 

~r~und b,",~~klntJ. or r~
GJfi'!ltin"':f ~~alth ea!'rt 

(5) ~nl'!~s!':+:!'lII;tlt:~'t" ~.1lr::!.! thf!ld~!,)!I\:'t""'~nt, of! h~1l1t!\ J\'!1~ 
~T).'\1ir~~l'li~:'1-t:\l ~~ i~'ult'!~n r>ro'~'14~1! for in ?ttlQ 2 ,C'h.a.?t~r 15 ~ p>lrt 21. 

{15l "'?~d'~~al !!t'::t 1t 'lt 1'!4:t';il~.S ~1!"1'l~!"<'l1 '!t!\t.ut.~~ for th~~ eO,:!;lIt.t"uet.io"l of 
~F~1!lth ~'U:'~ f.aeil1t:i.l!U!. 

£17}~'r;o~!~"'~~nt:!\1 unit" a~,.,·:';lS +:hl1" 'l'!.t~t~. 1'l J;t~te 'H'1~l'ey .. .n 
("'~)U~t'''r Y\n~lei;:J;lI~lit;"?t lOr ~lf.ti~at ~ubdi'lJ'J.~il"l~ t':f! tJl'.l! !':tat.;l\, <"\~ 
.~'0 ~q~'H':"~ ,",t- .:\ ~,)t)lttiet'l !l?lbt.livi~lnn. 

{1 fH 'l'~n!llt.h ear~ fae! U.t,,!<f ""1:' .. t"n,(!il ityW ~~~"-~ Il'!'t-:o 

t:";~t!·:\lt';.~, '!,ui vlinq~ ",!" ~H'Je'l\~,!::~ ~:) .... t;)<~·.n·f:i<'f~ tn.9!t"Jd!, p~i. ..... ~t~ ~p. 
~'UhU,~. ~:'tC'lttdb~q ~~:de!"~l ~~('!ili.ti~~l' vh.nt.htl~ ~rg~~dzM foT. ;')!"nflt 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 

I)!" ""+:1' t.H'!~dtr.f~~~.t:"'lt~", ell:' d~~iqn1$d to pr~.,..,.td~ h~;alth ~~..,t:'YiC~~f 
WJt~dif".:'lJl. ·to::'~!'lt~H;!lnt, r:l!' 't',ur,-~in~~ ~~hGbilit~t.iv~!I' Qr l'r~'I;I'(!!nf:iWll ~1lr£l ~n 
,'\'1',9 ~ ........ <!,'),., ;,\r" ~!"?lO"H~l' Th~ t~r14 do~~ not l~"{elud~ /'\~~ie..,~ '7J! 'Prl-,r:'lt<!i 
-;>hv~i·~t'~1~~ c;- d<$r!f:.i~t~.. '!'h.., t"t'~ i~",lt1d~~ 1)ut. tilt t'\:~t !i·'dt:!1:,1~~~ 
.l.~'-ll,~~,"!·~~u"'rt:{~:\l ~~eiliti~~, h~,!11th ~;1ti~to(it~<!ne<'! orq,'\nt~.'ti()~"t .. h.~eC! 

'-J 

h~;otl til ~f':F~n!".ins ~ h~~pic$.}!;, h!').~~H::'l\l:\, i.'rL~i~"''''i'!tJ # 1t id-:;.;f'.o"~ 
t.~~!'et~~nt (·".H1t.~t"~, l~nq-t9'!rm ~ar" ;!:'i.cilttit!n, ~f\I~~~l h.,,"~l:t.h 
~i'\!lt~r"'f, cn~tp:'!t i~"lt ~~~U.ltie~, ?UhI!:: ~'\(-l~lt.h ~l!'!'nt~r~ II 'r'flh'>thil i
f:1tti('~ ";'1~ili:~in>~t ;l~d. ,"'lult d,,·,-e.;!I't"e ~~nt.;tr:ft. 

(!9l !>'~h~~l'th l'!;'}d.nb"~f.\n~f! ~:n"~.ant1'1'!a'tion'li ~~~rt~ ;t ?uhli.;oo:o: 
prt·,?'.llf:~ f"\~~.:\'·d.'Z,'ttn,. v.')!"~~~l'5!1!'\d 1t.~ :!1I}ft~(jd !n 4~ u .. $'.e .. J!'lO~" ~~ 
:t~e"t!~d .. 

(20) "!!~>1l th ~vr.t~!l!ft ~~"'f!(~:1''' ''In..~~V~ An ~~tit7 vnie,",!~ 
~~'!.niz.(!I~ .~~d ,~:;p""\:r~t .. .)d i",: ~h~ ~;:l~~~r (!r.~""!"i~"ii'~ i~ 42 rJ.!7.C. lOtll-1 JJ;.,d 
~#hil"; i~ ~~'f'l'1h!~, .::~ ::'-t'iH:~~i~4t~l 0.,<;1' +:.h'!l> ~~·~~ete'!r<1' ..,E ·tn", t1-..it~d 
C}t~!':~~ d~~;?t'!'t:'!tont of.! n~alt.!t and hn~''lH\ ~~rJ'if-:"~~" ()! !)~r!")r:t!!i~,q ,~~H"~ of 
~~~ ~~~~~i~~~ ~~~-~i~~d i~ 41 ~.~.C. 1001-~. 

{"'!l\ '7~o~ h""',~l~~ "qj!,,!c"~" ~iI"!'!!\-': .~ ~"~111," ,'~nr!~·J' ·~r p~i·"":tt.~ 
" .... '1'.,·~t ... :,~~~q ,., .... ··ub'·U·:d.'ti.-;~ {:.l;!'~~ . .,,,.,,! ',"h{,"'h ~.~ '·'~'~"Ht,:'~<l i~ :)t"·~';l'i.dtrHT 'lj"')~" 

h"·~l~~ ~.::t¥·"'i~l!f!~ ;~,... indi~,.tf!u;,l"'7 t~ t~~ r>tat'!'~J'Il "'I!,\4}o!,f) thRV U .• f<Q. '!f"'''''t9 
~~~l t'l '''~~~7~J!'"'''l: ~U.~~ !~~!~·t<1'-'\1 
~nr~~ ~~d ~~ l~~~t o~~ ct~or 
~ddi!';.l.).~.,·t ;-U?'t)r~r.t "'~l"'vt~~ ... 

STATE PUB. CO. 
Helena, Mont. 

~h~~ ~'~~.i.,.~~~ "-'" fP .,. 1 ,,_~~~ ~'O:~~ ,~~~!,~t~!'"~~! 

~hnra?ft~~i~ ~erVi~8 ~nd _av i~~!udo 

Chairman. 

i 
I 
I 

J 
I 
I 



Pd'1<'1 S r'f f ! t} 
~'!~ ,,:"q~ 

····F~})~·u~·r-~;1"···:'.?·;:f.································· 19 .~t; ...... 

(21! "'R~"')~t'ti,~n,~ il{l>~~~ a e~nT.'d1n.a~f!fl ~r~r~1'I ef' h<;~ ~"!'!d t"'p"t:1~~t 
~~~lth ~;\:!"e. r:h~~ ?r~~Vl~!t "'r' ,~~¢!"dt:'!~t.~" llll1l.:f.atl't"'4f: ·~n.d "'nl!)~r"ti<:1~ 
~., ... ) t".<F ,,"-'~t t'1~ 'I'\~i~;;:!i'I ~': 11 -:~':'"~ln"'11y t. t 1 Dati(mt an" hi!' fa~il~; 
;'!Iri1'Ji.nq ~ut. .-,r -yhvltlc41!, ~s'w~h<')lf"!1't,::~l, ~i;')j!"itu~.l,.':foC'~.al, a~d 
"'CO~'.":I9! ..... ~!t1:~;';1iq~ 1l·.::'P'n·i"Hl~~r! f1t1'!"!~1\'f ~h~ ti~'Hll ~~a('F'tI 0: t.lln"~6~ 
:\:'It.! ~·~d.~,q i!~i! ~h~t f.!'v"ltld~JI! !~~~~ 1 ?:J~r.~at;:'~~nt ':')~",)4T~i'i~"'!t: ·ft..,: ~'ln 
~~~~nti~l ~~~~~~~~~. 

C!l)~1!o!lplt::tl 'll 1t'!I~~"t' ,~ f~cilit,': .. ?~{)''i,.'fi~intrl h? .~~ uncl~1" ":.hlllt 
l'!w·) ..... r\1i "'lo~ .-,f 1 ie<l!,~~f! ph;t~"J~i<!~""!. G~r~il':"'~~ ::")':'" ~H~.'11 

dil:qn-:9t:'> f t,..~..,,'t.~!~"":, -<'iInahtl! ~~ Iii; t~~, l.~d f.",,~~:,;if i!", i"""~1 t 
di!!l~hI~d. ':'!" !tie'ii;. ~!,9'''~~. S~~~7S.e~'!l! pr~~i-rl.~ft ~~y :>~ P'\~,,' !\.n~ 
i!"'~lnd,", ')h!!~y'''tt~i~;:~l :::",r~# ~!!\~r~'''''~<::''J' ,...."tr~# "'.f' .~n:? i'H:..:t"'!'!" "'I;;lr''trir,->:'o ~s 

"!ll')~~rl b-,' "t:t.-!l!t!) 11e-t"'~i~~(J ~uthot"it;r .. " !l~!J~i1:al 1\,ntl an !)~qal"\:i~~ 
~~ld~~ttl ~t~f~ vhte~ i.~ c;!". l"":l;1! <l'r'!d ~"'..!!.il;'thl~ vithin 20 ~l:."!ttt~!!# 1. 
h"'t1~~ ~'r' ,ol<"lvr 7dtw''j !>f'l'~ \1t't~k .. ~nd provid~f' 2"-h!'t~r rH.l!"~int'1 ca!'~ 0"1' 
1 t(:'1~~~l r~!'!t~c~r~<:J "'u'\"'~n~. 1'h11t t .. ~ i.'-"i"!lud .. ?1 bn~'lt.~l~ ~'f'I~~iali~t!lq 
i1'" ")rryv!dlnq ~~lllth t!nl'vie'9'!! [!"' .... ~~'!(1.f!~iat:r'i"f '"i\~nt"ll~' !'~t>~n .. d~.~J a~d 
tu~!',~';]l",t' ?~!:i~~t~. 

(':"~) "!~n .. r:~v~'!"'~'.''' """o~,,~ ~l "?:~ili~? 111'''ntHd t!'\ ~ \mi'Q'~l":r.U:.'1', 
(,,!r> U.r.HJ~, eJ()Vl·H"~1!·~~1.: i >t~t H:t1tion, ",,:r i~~tl~tr~,1' f('i'r th~ t'r.!'l:"\ +:~~.'!T: ~f th&2 
f.;1.'-:"k Or' ir-:duroad.. ~-:lth thli'. !lOnl!~-tf.nq ~uhd""f.i".i~i"ln~~ 

t:~.) .. ~!1 '" i!1f! !'''~r?--A'~ ~l"t.')vid",~ ou!':~+.:. t~nt li~ !rm.:lti ..... n~ ·,::,:.,t"~7 
(1-)) .'t~ .. '-")oI"'t~~!".,--,-a ... ..,!"oqid~~ ,~~t':'),:')ti~~t. .~;-'~t~ .,,,tv. 
{;S} ~;t~'tnt ~O~i!1.Blen on ~ce;"~f!itntivn~! '~~~~~).!!;:~'l~.~~ 

:'!':"".;'l,,\~ t~~~ <'":'!"<;J'''''~ ~.:!;:H:.l"}"} "1~tJ,mvlll 'r ~~("~('!'l"iT.ffd b~· t.,~~t n~~1~ \lith 
~'~i!(l~un~t.~~5 1::1 Chi~.aqo,.l'lll!\~;,i', t~~~ r;u~.r"'';?~ h~;.,lth (;!al'<!l f;t~ili
tit}!} U·Ol"'t~ t~~i~ ~e(m.e~t"t ~".'\d qr~1'l~" ·"! ........... ~di-:.Cltin:"\ ~t:l't\1~ ~,"') .:1!''''l ~~:~.:\lth 
~~r-:.~.J!a {~:"!·~!.l t t:-!!" ~:h,.·t i t~ ~~i nd~ ~~~t~ i "t,~ ~~an,1.':\r!i~. nnt,) 

~·:~~-nf -rf.ll~~~nt .. "F!,. 

~ '?41 "1('; (1,;'/1'\''''' tr~~t~~t 

:'$p~.c ~.='\ 1 !. ::<"E~ in ~l"'~& t:1"4~" +-~ t!!f 
~.,nttlr"{:; ~"'"'l~nf! 

ldd,,~v il!:'1'''''~'l'!t'le,. 
~ ~~~i!itv wh!~h 
i~~ludi~q fr~~QtAndin~ 

11 ,::~~:u.E.,,: J. "l~ i ~ '.1'.'\ i:p. ~ • 
C::'" h' "'t.(m11-t.:~~ ~arft 1.'V~i.lH.?'" \l'! .... '!H~ ~ t"'l''''~,l H_~.r or. ry,'\'!'t: 

i':,~~r<'!( .. ~ w~ich nrov'idto::g ~ki U,l'Hl ""~~~i!'~1'f e~T'~~ in t~r:J~~H~t."! ;"\tn'·~i~~ 
,.,-~~~.. "'1:' int;~r"~4i.,~ tl!'l d~v~t""'9~ant,)l di:-·:u,hi ~i':.... :~~ r'~ 'l';--, ~ t::.nt,l ")t 
~y~ ~- '!:t:")"~ ~~~~,"'i"~ \':lr!)~'f'~n':'t~ 1 ~t!!"'" ,.~~()!'(? ~h1t~ f(·~,.'t!' 't"ll:r~'H"J,"~ 

t;thn ~U'·tl' ~11')t: "'{~l.:'lt~d '::'" ~h~ '~m!'l":' C.r .~(l~i.ni~t,r,,!-,~!" b'·" 'lL'~-:""~ 
('t~ ~'~~~'Aq-n. ~~~ ~~~~ ~~.,. 1if'}t t.~eln!!-~ ~(:':Jlt. ~~n+~~ ~" .. ~,!,<:Jt lit:'~~~~,~ 
u~!:!,~r S3 .. 5-3~)3, ,:""r"'i'lo;aU"lb:'~ ~v')~e"'! r~t" 'th~ 1~Vill! ~~:;)tnt":l!', :.T ~:H",,~i:}1'1d 
1 i~·,'H·:";/I\d u~i'~!' 53- ~o'- )£;5. ,~p.Y'~''1~'I,lJ'' '1 t<" h·~~f's~, ~,..,,.. ""h·;r~dJ~t' 11-' tH ~ .. ~~ l::,,~i 

. '",. - ," _._,.. .• ~ _ ... __ ". - .... " ,,_._ ._~,,' .• __ ·.c __ • _~ _" __ '.'.~'_" .... , ......... _ .",. 

~"'~1Jn~ ">!.i""".}'1-~"'cl u!';d·~!"' !'~~~'tt~'"t.~. t ~<",)1\rl.~Cl\l o!" f~~~"'~ ~")""F~'l t,.,!" 
~hI1'd;~?,f~;;;:;;;;'(f ~.m~.f.~'r·--'4-r':J=5b3. - h.~f~"~ V::.. ~nt~'. ~ f :)"'l'1 rd~ \ .... '!'t'·U~l~U~~ • 

,..nOJ!!li ~f1h"1IlI'l.'~n • ':'!.,.- ~ tl!d.l1 r- ~ ",:,~~c~~''''Id~t t . ..,1t~!l' ,,)!:,::)v~ d ~'\'J' ~,.,r .: f' '1:'\-

~i'~'!~~'fJ!~ ~·.'1,1f!),'-t:~t --,"" :)~;-~~~n~ ~"t ~~l!t'i.:!.~q !~~tit.ut.i"")nJ~ .. ~,,. ~"~~l~'" ,f'~!!"!.'"~-', 
1"\.~ ~uv''tnt.l~~ o1l~d "Hhll~,~!.,~'!:"~~t.i."')~,!t1. Fv!i.]!tit1~ '''~'!'''!ltt''1~J "l.".1t'!'!' 4>hl't 
,1tl !':.!l~~~ t ~~ .. ~ (): ~ !1'~ d~,~~~ ~\ . .,,~~., 1:. ,,:- !. ~~ ~ i ~::u t i~;,,:~ 'g-. 

~~~!:'·ir'''~ iii 

"1:U,?,"Ho
,, t "'f t,:)~ 

STATE PUB. CO. 
Helena, Mont. 

c~rft' ~n~~~ th~ ~r~9i~lo~ of ~urntn~ c~rA 
"':.&1!~:·,'l'i(""'~ • ~'i;i I'l!or:i-a 1 "~~!,,"J'i.·~{:'~ 11,",d~!" -::h., 
r~"~~~~~Ad ~a~q~ on • ~4-haur ~~~!~. 

Chairman. 



) 

) 

~;"tg~ 6 ·")f 10 
'lf~ 19~ I 

,. ~ ~. _ ~H 'lr n 'f!' . .. •.•. rr~~~.~~r.y .... 7.? .......... ~ ............... ; .. 19 .~.~...... ~ 
{::} ;.'1 •. ~~~,< .. ~ .• ,..,.a~~ .• u,;!!i,nq etu"~ ~a}"H~ ,~h~ 1'~()V1~_Ot' 0" .J 

"\Q'f"~f~t; i"'~t''' "!~~':'V~"~~~~'f. h~~!t.h-r~!ltt~~ !qp.rw~~r'~p:.,1' ;l~d~~'::d.\'tl -.:;t.;!!''\''ic:.e~ I 
U'id..,:r ~h~ \H.ttr,,'>'r'*J"l1'! :t~ ... ~ cf' ~ ll(!,;'~~,"'!d ;"!~r~{'I! t!) tJ.tltj>¢!lnt.tf ~;')t r~quir1.'~q 
:!I-hr'l\'!'r n.'1~'i.;-:'1(':"1't~ .. 

(d) "!!1 t~r",:!!p.!iJ i", til'! .,~,;~!; lr:)fl!4~n t ~ 1 ·d i !;i'd') t 11 t., "7a:rl!!:'~ ~~:t'\'\'!J" th~ 

n"'f)~ ... i~l"J1~ ."t'£ ~'iu .. ,yi?';.q ~ar~ ~~rvtc4'!~, ~~alt.h-r~.La"!,"f! >'t~!."Y'!~~1li, ~nd I 
r.~<:'!.'\1 ~9.r·dc~s fi'J'r, th~ i!~".4l1!'lpm~'}!lt.'!11."i" di!lil"tblm:d r ~~ d~.n.nf~d in 
53- f~-1 02(4), t)·,~ ~~~f)n~ -with r,,-::!lrtt-~~d ?~t)bl~m." M 

h) "'?~H"~t)na:l ~tt.rf'l'" ~·"n\lt th~ ·?~('w5..&iQn ...,e f4~t""vi.~ .. ~ '\~d ~aro I' 
~~~i~h d,., ''''ot T,"~·~oir~ 1'\'l't~i"HT ~'it.1111'll ~~" ,:!:,;l'!<~i.d ... '!"!tt~ rH,.~di;~ .. l' ~rH't.J. ~:!r.d,~-
t.:l,,\(,,'~ ~Yl ?""'.i"'f~)MiJ'tfJ th~ ~ei.tvtti<!tM 0: d~il~,· If.vinl'T" . 

t1J3~ "y'~"'t)T.' ~~d!~~l ~qui>p~.(u~t'" m",ans 4 fti~:'Hg:l~ ~mit f.)~ ~~dle::\l 
>!~~d .. "'fOt""'1H: m".", ~i,-'fr1~ ~·!~te~ of e':;i~!l-~':'1antl'l ~lth 1··~lat:"1idfu~cth>n.'rl i 
whil:":h 1:,,; ti~n~ -t.., ~rovid~~di<!F\l or ¢tM't' h~Alltn ~in·vil!t;'it~. 

OfJ' "'~!'\nt~l h~~lt~ "''''1''!0~",!!~J!O "'\~~~~ Ii rr.'H:il.lt~·· l'r::)~~t,;H::ll"f :1""''!''''td.~~~ 
~!')t:' th''s P!."~YO:!'ith'l'!'!; ~y i1i;t}~!'l0~i<J. .r\f '!!!:!~ntral illn~~~~ ·t.~~ ~nr~ .ll!1d £I 
~~~'t~t!J'i'i;t -,! ~~~t:,"U,';f ill rt~ti~:~~ttf ry,.. t:h~ "·~hAbtlit"ttio~ r;~ -U'l!\ I 
?~r.~~~('t. '''IT .~~~v ~o""J.bt!)~t~.o'n ~f t!1~~~ ~f:'H"~il"!~~" 

00) ~~~n!)!""'fit ht"'a.! 'tn .... .,..,.,.,. ~~~tli ~".' -.?ll'HI.'~t'l!'t h"ll." It.h I"!,"U"'" f'.iJ\~i 1 t tv I 
:'),~fl"~d;"}r np-:'tr~t(\i\ h"r e~ti! ~~ ::.1ot"'() "'to~?'t"'.)!i t CO~'H·.~t..i~",~ er ~u\~e.e.t-
(:":" i ~~ r~ .. 

01' 
!1C'ftl!''''! b-

o·n 

.<!Oh~'llrv'rt;to!\ ~"ld~ ~a1"!1I! ~. h",~l ""~"7upi~d !:~t" ~ot ~"'}t'#'O ~.h:~."l ~ 
~p"""',i"'+1"!'t ."~'~1?('!-'r.i'l"!.q tr~ ~H!'!"q~T·"" or. .,th~r ~r.".':kt~n+... 
"'Off~~:' ~",.;!t!H~ thn h"'ldt~"lq nut '~'! .i! ~~qlt!1 ~1\~<)::ne!.l i tv tbat 

-::l~~.!.i ":,V r:~'\v ha\?'Q (}bll"H·'\l'·~t.i!')n 00<1 ..... 
04)'·~,"!ti/i:~t:'" ~an~ 3.ft !!!I"!bfidlull f:>!'}U.~!'d.:;·\l'f q~r.~.I~':'.'~J!,t, i"1·~ludi1i~ 

~kill~':i ~~r!"lt"'<tJ t'1;~~, f",\",;1>V! '" '1·~,lth f';!d'f'~ f.'?cilit.y .. 
(35) "!"'~t"$t'\""I" '1.l",.,,,~!, ..=t"t"" i "lcUvithl1l" 1.. ~i~.. ~1.ltl"t.~"!,I"!!'~hl!'l. 

t\~'ul~i,~ti:)" ~ o!"q~1'\i ':t~\t.ion; a~"'lfnev. t~:'!.~ i t:u"",l",:m # I';.f:.rpo,!,,;lf::io~ ~ t!"'\l~'t ~ 
"'''!ItattJI., ,: . .,.. <r~t'ii+f.""1!-\~11tj'j 1 ~l"i":'; uh·~th~r ~~1:m~i:':'1d ~~~ .., ... ~~~t t ,:".~ ';"7t .. 

(3~) ap...}hlie htl!i'tlt.h (!,"lrltnrq; ~i!aJ\t'J 'Ott. '!ltlblicly ~f:1'd fat;:illt·J' 
'V'!"f'lvhH''l'; ~.~~~. ~h "'!~~V'L:~,~~. i""'· .... lu,·' L~(f ~'1~ri'l t~r ~~!tr t :~ 1 i;d.c:-~ t ,~:'\cl 
~(:!!:li ~i ~'erat; t v~ 0 4 !ie~'?)I" 

I 
(3" ~~~h~hilit~tio~ f.~ll!t~n m.3~~ ~ ~~ril!~? ~~1e~ 10 

""M't"<!t~d :!"or ~:~~) rH·:~~.r" f1U~t':'~'11\\ ~.;: ~!1!"!~~it'l::J i~ th~ ':""1\"Ptbt.:U .. 1":.~"' .. i·~n :I 
")~ di'J:thl-rtd ;:'}~r~")n3 t:IV' !,!"o':tttU~q ""!rJ~~~~ht",ry~li"'~ ~~di~;al i'"vi')lua.tio~fi':J!;"'d ., 
~~"n.~~ c~q , ~~·.~~~'I~ 1 ~-'~.~:1! '~~d ~':te.·~i~\l ~~r~.t.ce~:I 0~ lv.~L~C;' t.t~~;~·;;; 1 ~~,t~ltl .... 
• ~'tit')~ !lnd t:'\!."\i~"T;""'rV'\"" ("'t:"~bi~n~iJ'H~ r,.f t''''~~ "er'd"!')",: '!t'~d: i~ l'~hieh 
~!'\t! ~.;dt".;!" :.l'~r"tit~' ;};: + !i . .., 'l!:!t"'·[!"r.-"H'l i~ :~!1!"ni~~n;o>!! '1ItQ:hi!l 't.!1'1 
f'.'le 11 it,;, .. 

{ 19l .,. 'i!.~~ ~ .. ~l.t·~ t 1; 2~~?::,! ~ rt -~~ ~)~r--"! '1;",'1 '?h~) i: ~ i. ~~ .:t } ~1~_~:f- ~,,:,:c. r~ <~:-n ~.!':' 
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EXHIBIT 1 
February 22, 1985 

STATEMENT IN SUPPORT OF HOUSE BILL 854 

By Rep. Francis Koehnke, Sponsor 

HOUSE HUMAN SERVICES COMMITTEE HEARING 

February 22, 1985 

Ms. Chairwoman, Members of the Committee, Ladies and 

Gentlemen of the audience. 

For the record, I am state representative Francis Koehnke 

of Townsend, serving House District 32. 

To begin with, I would like to respectively submit 

three proposed amendments to HB 854. These amendments are 

offered in the spirit of cooperation and in the sincere 

interest of getting a "do pass" recommendation on this im-

portant child protection bill. 

Thus, please amend the introduced copy as follows: 

1. Page 3, lines 18 through 22. 
Strike: subsection (b) in its entirety 

2. Page 5, line 19 through line 18, page 7. 
Strike: section 6 in its entirety 

3. Page 8, following line 24. 
Insert: (new SUbsection) "(5) As used in this section, 

the following terms apply: 
(a) "born alive" has the meaning contained in 41-1-102 

[section 3 of this bill]. An infant born alive or a premature 
infant born alive is an existing person within the meaning and 
protection of Article II, section 15, of the Montana constitution; 

(b) "person" has the meaning contained in 45-2-101. 
renumber: Subsequent subsection 

The first amendment strikes out the definition of what is 

called "evidence of life at birth", which is, I am told, has 

something to do with abortion, but I fail to see the connection. 

However, I believe that the remainder of the bill is still very 

important piece of child protection legislation. I propose the 

amendment if it means the passage of the bill. 
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The second amendment I suggest deals with the current 

definitions in the Montana Abortion Control Act. These were 

offered to clarify the subject, but are now withdrawn as part 

of this bill. Section 6 is not necessary to the total bill. 

The third amendment is offered to clarify the existing law 

and has nothing to do with the unborn. 

Now, I would like to address the bill as amended. 

Its purpose is to generally revise the law relating to 

the protection of persons under 18 years of age from abuse and 

neglect. 

The bill as amended addresses four existing state statues 

that affect the lives and protection of children, that is, real 

constitutional persons that are born alive. THIS IS NOT AN 

ABORTION BILL --- PRO OR CON! It is a civil rights bill that 

addresses equal justice issues. 

Section 1 of the bill is a legislative statement of purpose 

that is straightforward and fully recognizes the existing con

stitutional rights of both women and children. 

Section 2 deals with an old 1895 civil code provision 

regarding a legal or civil remedy for parental abuse. This bill 

just updates this section of the law and makes it operative in 

todays society as a useful tool in combatting child abuse. It 

could be very useful in rural areas that are not readly served 

by SRS departmental case workers. This section is supported 

by family attorney Ms. Joan Uda of Helena. Joan was give a 

draft copy of this section several weeks ago for comment and 

review. 
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Section 3 of the bill addresses the legal period of minority, 

how it is calculated, and the definition of being "born alive". 

This original statute was also written in 1895. The proposed 

changes only clarify the legal rights of an infant born alive. 

In section 4, the bill deals with the existing provisions on 

"justifiable use of force" in the criminal code, enacted in 1973. 

The purpose of the change is to eliminate any possible legal 

defense resulting from physical injury to a child. The definitions 

used in section 4 refer to the Montana Child Abuse, Neglect and 

Dependency Act (1974). 

Section 5 is a code commissioner section dealing with 

vital statistics and is only a change to agree with section 3 

of the bill as amended. 

Section 6, of course, is withdrawn as per my amendments. 

Section 7, subection (2), is the criminal code dealing 

with endangering children. Rep. Hannah's bill (HB 807) fails to 

clarify this point. HB 807 deals with the standard of medical 

treatment and the state's (SRS) involvement in a "Baby Doe" case. 

This section 7(2) is nothing more than a companion section to 

HB 807. The other proposed changes in section 7 of the bill 

deal with either codification material or clarification of 

the existing law offered by the bill drafter, Mr. John MacMaster, 

lawyer for the Legislative Council. 

And section 8 and 9 are self-explanatory. 

In closing, this Session we have seen several bills dealing 

with the important problem of child abuse in Montana. The im

portant thing about this bill is that it does not cost the state 
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section 4 of the bill, on page 4, lines 4 - 7, attempts to define ( 
such abuse as "physical or mental injury as defined in 41-3-102.H In 
41-3-102, physical injury is defined in part as "temporary •.. impair
ment of any bodily organ." Does the language in HB 854 prohibit a 
parent from spanking a child in the parent's discipline of the child? 
Could not a spanking impair the skin, a bodily organ? The point that 
needs to be made is that this bill may have ramifications that neither 
I, the sponsor, nor members of this committee can now imagine. 

Finally, I point to problems with the bill from a perspective of form •. 
First, at present, the Montana Abortion Control Act, as it relates to 
terms regarding abortion, is self-contained. In contrast, HB 854 
attaches the definition of "live birth" in the Abortion Control Act 
to the meaning contained in 41-1-102. There is absolutely no reason 
to place abortion-related language in various places throughout the 
code. Furthermore, the amendment to 41-1-102 in the bill is totally 
out of context of the purpose of that statute, as I understand it. 

In closing, I will say that the law of this land and the sentiment of 
the majority of the people in Montana and this country is that the 
state can and should not invade personal privacy nor abridge human 
rights by denying women the right to choose aportion. Despite the 
seemingly innocent and benign words in the bill's title, this bill 
is~an attempt to restrict women's constitutionally protected rights. 

('ib.( ''<1 
The WLF recommends that the committee table HB 854. ( 
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TESTIMONY FOR THE WOMEN'S LOBBYIST FUND BY DEBI FLENTIE BEFORE 
THE HOUSE HUMAN SERVICES COMMITTEE 

Madam Chair and other members of the Committee. For the record 
my name is Debi Flentie representing the Women's Lobbyist Fund 
speaking in favor of HB 881. 

HB 881 allows a mother or father of a newborn child or adoptive 
child a reasonable leave of absence from their job for the care 
of the new child. There is an increasing need in Montana for this 
type of leave. Without adequate leave, parents are returning to 
their jobs unprepared for the added stress of their combined roles 
as workers and parents. The child and the employer suffer from 
the consequences. 

Montana was one of the first states to recognize the need for 
maternity leave in the private and public sector. Maternity 
leave is treated as a disability but it is often taken because 
of the demands of the newborn baby and needed adjustments to a 
changed family life. Parents of adopted newborn babies have these 
same demands. No leave provision is currently provided in Montana 
law for adoptive parents. 

There is a broad trend in our country to share the parenting 
role from early infancy on. Including fathers in this bill allows 
families to divide the child care responsibilities even in early 
infancy. Studies have documented the importance of the fathers' 
presence for nurturing and socialization of the child in the 
earliest days. More fathers are interested in having an active 
role in this process. We need to recognize these changing roles 
in our public policy. 

There has been a movement nationwide for parenting leave. Some 
unions have negotiated parenting leave. In a national survey, 
Catalyst, an employment think tank, found that 10% of US companies 
offer paternity leave including AT&T, Proctor and Gamble, and the 
Ford Foundation. 

The Women's Lobbyist Fund feels this bill is timely given the dual 
role of parents in our society. This bill would give legal rights 
for parenting leave for mothers, fathers and adoptive parents. This 
bill recognizes the active participation of parents in careers out
side the home while maintaining the delicate balance of family 
life. We feel the employer as well as parents will benefit from 
this bill. Quality of family life will improve as well as pro
ductivity in the work place. 

Please give this bill a DO PASS. Thank you. 
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